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Fellowes Booklift document holder Plastic Silver

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 21140

Product name : Booklift

Booklift, A4, 296 x 130 x 224mm

Fellowes Booklift document holder Plastic Silver:

- Specifically designed for planners, large manuals or reference material
- Two adjustable clips hold pages open at the desired location
- Nine height adjustments accommodate virtually any book size and viewing angle
- Easel-style holder with non-skid base folds flat for easy storage
- Holds standard A4-size ring binders
- Silver
Fellowes Booklift. Format: A4, Material: Plastic, Product colour: Silver. Width: 296 mm, Depth: 130 mm,
Height: 224 mm

Features

Format A4
Material Plastic
Product colour Silver
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Weight & dimensions

Width 296 mm
Depth 130 mm
Height 224 mm
Weight 300 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83040000
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